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Just When We Were High
Thalles Cabral

[Intro] Abm  E  Gb  B

Abm                                          E
I ve been walking for twenty-two miles from home
                   Gb
And I want you to know
                   B
I ve never forgot you

Abm                                     E
All I have with me is my smoke and a phone
            Gb
In case you call
                           B
To let me know that you ve come

            Abm
To meet me where we used to stay  till late
E
Every night to watch the car races
Gb                                    B
With our old friends, getting hallucinated

            Abm
I m at the gas station, the only place around
  E
I can no longer see any light of town
Gb                  B
And I m here just waiting

Abm           E
Oh, I loved you so
                    Gb
But just when I was high
           B
And out of my mind

Abm            E
Oh, you loved me so
                       Gb
But just when you were high
             B
And out of your mind

Abm                              E
You left me alone in this dark night
                                Gb



You pulled my heart on the roadside
                               B
And you drove fast far away from me (till forgetting)

Abm                              E
You left me alone on this dark side
                                      Gb
We loved each other just when we were high
                                      B    Gb      Abm
I shut my eyes and I think I made you up inside my head

( E  Gb  B )

Abm                                    E
You broke my soul into thousands of parts
                Gb
Like a million stars
                B
In a beautiful night sky

             Abm
You loved to dance Nirvana like a fucking crazy
      E
You said Lithium was the best song ever made
Gb                                        B
Nights were your companion to set all in flames

Abm           E
Oh, I loved you so
                    Gb
But just when I was high
           B
And out of my mind

Abm            E
Oh, you loved me so
                       Gb
But just when you were high
             B
And out of your mind

Abm                              E
You left me alone in this dark night
                                Gb
You pulled my heart on the roadside
                               B
And you drove fast far away from me (till forgetting)

Abm                              E
You left me alone on this dark side
                                      Gb
We loved each other just when we were high
                                      B



I shut my eyes and I think I made you up inside my head

Abm        E
Oh oh oooooh
          B
Oh oh oooooh
      Gb
Oooooooooooh

Abm        E
Oh oh oooooh
          B
Oh oh oooooh
      Gb
Oooooooooooh

      Abm
And I wait for you (And I wait for you)
       E
And I pray for you (And I pray for you)
     B
And I think of you
          Gb
Because I love you

      Abm
And I wait for you (And I wait for you)
       E
And I pray for you (And I pray for you)
     B
And I think of you
          Gb       Abm
Because I love you so


